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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 1 
__ C_e'-d....;.;a.;_rv'-i--'-l_le_ C----=--oll.:.....:ec...<g----=--e --- vs. ___ T_ra_n_sy- l_v_a_n,_·a_ Un_i_v_er_s_i~ty~_ DATE _ l_l_/_18_/_8_8_ 
AT Lexington, Ky. OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 FT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. Cedarvi 11 e ( 0-0) PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (VJ MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
['2) Fa qan, Jo _y 1 18 0 0 4 s 0 4 4 3 /0 ' ' 0 4 45 124) St ri ckl and, Lynn 5 7 0 0 0 I 2- I 3 5 /0 0 I 0 I 22. 
30 Bean . Linda 1>1 1 t.) Ni )T 'PL.I' I 
32 Ray, Gina T>lt "' PT Pt,..111\ t cw Mascari, Tammy 2 8 0 0 3 1 I q IO 3 7 I ' 0 3 ~2. B Friesen . Chris 8 18 0 0 3 5 5 4 q 0 '" I s- 0 2.. 43 42 Smith, Shelly ' 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2- 0 I 0 0 ~' {44) Rank, Diane q 14 0 0 5" " 8 10 /B 4 2.3 0 0 0 0 44 50 Blankenshi p, Jill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I ' 0 0 B 
TOTALS 32.. ,s 0 0 15 2.4 '" 2.8 44 11 7q q 15" 0 /0 225 TEAM 2 
FGO/o 1st Half 17-3S .4s, FG% 2nd Half IS-33 .455' FGO/o Game 32.--6'8 .471 Dead Ball Rebounds -~---
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half f2-0 , 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 0-0 , 000 3-PT FG% Game 0-0 , 000 
FT% 1st Half 4-8 . 500 FT% 2nd Half /j-; I& • f,98 FT% Game IS•M • 1>25 
TEAM FG 3 FT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. Transylvania (1-0) PEA TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 McDowell . Julie I 4 0 I 0 0 I 0 I 0 2- 0 5" 0 2-
@ Myers , Patti 2. 8 0 0 0 0 l- I .3 s- 4 2. 2.. 0 0 
@ Hoskins, Angie I 2- 0 0 2- 2. I 2- 3 5 4 2.. 3 0 I 
21 Smith . Dawn T;, I I> I lVf fLfl r'/ 
22 Kearns, Robin I 1- I I 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 
~ Yount. Kell ev " lb 0 0 0 0 2- 8 10 :L 12.. .3 I 0 2.. 25 Bentley , Pam 3 7 0 0 0 0 I I 2.. 3 ' 
, I I 0 
30 Martin, Jenni I 5 0 I J 3 ,_ 2- 4 3 5' 0 I 0 0 
33 Do vl e . Lisa 1> It> "or 'P~I 'V 
(42) Davis . Ho 11 e v 3 8 0 0 0 I 3 2. s :z_ ' I ' 0 0 ~ Carney, Joretta IS 2.1 0 0 :L 7 4 1 II 2- 32. 0 ).. 0 I 
54 Anderson, Miranda 1>1 ., ' err t>'-"' 
TOTALS ?13 7! I 3 -, IJ I" 2.?> 3'1 l.5 14 'I /(, I ' 2.lS TEAM .3 
FGO/o 1st Half ll-36' • '43 FG% 2nd Half lf-38 , 553 FG% Game '13•11 .46.2. Dead Ball Rebounds '-
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0•0 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half f- 3 • f33 3-PT FG% Game I-~ . J,3 
FT% 1st Half .2-, . m FT% 2nd Half S·7 I 714 FT% Game 7-13 S:38 
TECHNICAL FOULS 
no"e.. 
SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT 
Cedarville 
Trans vl vani a 1 l~l'l l 
